To: Olathe East Soccer Parents and Players
This summer we will be going to the Saint Louis Varsity Soccer Showcase tournament in St. Louis. The
dates are July 13-15, 2017.
Lou Fusz Soccer Complex Address: 2155 Creve Coeur Mill Rd, St. Louis, MO 63146
The StL Varsity Soccer Showcase will be played at the Lou Fusz Soccer Complex in Maryland Heights,
MO. The complex can be seen from road 141 but THERE IS NO EXIT TO THE COMPLEX. You either have
to go north to Creve Couer Mill Road or south to Olive Road exit and then east to Creve Couer Mill Road.
I am extending the invitation now to see who might be interested in attending. If numbers warrant we
will send two teams and each player is guaranteed four games. Our goal is to play strong competition in
a competitive environment and to gain experience and improve. This is not a selection for Varsity or JV
as tryouts do not begin til August 14th.
Games for the tournament will be played on Thursday PM, Friday AM and PM and Saturday AM. There
is a showcase game for the top players in the tournament that will be played on Friday night after all
team games are finished.
More website information regarding the tournament can be found on their website below.
http://www.leaguelineup.com/miscinfo.asp?menuid=46&url=stlvarsitysoccershowcase&sid=1041283693

While this tournament will bring Olathe East student athletes together, it will resemble more of a club
like situation regarding transportation, lodging, and meals being left up to the individual family. Our
Olathe East coaching responsibilities will be game management at the field only.
As always, we will expect our Olathe East athletes to represent themselves, their family, their team and
their school in the best possible way. We are committed to excellence on the field and being gentlemen
at the hotel and in the community.
As far as hotel accomadations, the web site lists many hotels. The Holiday Inn Express is closest and has
a free hot breakfast. Please try and book a room soon.
Please let me know if your son is planning on attending. The fee for the tournament is $70 per player
and make that check out to Olathe East Soccer. Your son can deliver that check to me. I will deposit all
checks into our school account and then send in our deposit and fees to STL Varsity Soccer Showcase.
On a side note regarding summer plans. I have reached out to various high schools to come and play
friendly games. That schedule is not complete yet.
Our high school camp will run July 10th – 12th from 6:30 – 8:30 pm at Olathe East and that fee is $60.00.
Finally, I look forward to seeing your son soon and preparing two squads of 16 to go to St. Louis.
Sincerely,

Terry Hair

